Thymic epithelium in vitro. III. Cytokine production by a thymic epithelial subset.
We have previously shown that two populations of thymic epithelium can be separated in culture on the basis of their differential growth rates and their adherence to the culture substratum, and maintained as long-term, morphologically distinct cell cultures, TECs and TECL. We have also described the effects of supernatants from the small epithelial cell (TESs) on the proliferative responses of thymocytes cocultured with mitogen and TESs over a 72-hr period. We now describe the effects in thymic epithelial supernatants (TESL) of soluble factors produced by TECL (the large epithelial cell) on thymocytes costimulated with mitogen and compare their effects to those derived from TECs. Both TESL and TESs suppress optimally stimulated thymocytes and enhance the proliferative responses of suboptimally stimulated thymocytes over a 72-hr period. The suppressive activities produced by TECL and TECs appear distinct, based upon markedly different molecular weights, but have similar sensitivities to heat treatment. The enhancing activities are of similar molecular weight, but have different sensitivities to heat treatment. In addition, TECL synthesize four- to fivefold less PGE2 than TECs. These results provide additional distinctions between the two cell types, and taken in conjunction with data on the anatomic distribution of similar cells, suggest that although they have similar functional effects in vitro, they may prove to have separable roles in vivo.